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Foreign Influences and Language  

  

 

Moroccan Arabic transcript: 

  

ذ#@، ا#"<&ل #>(�  ه; ان ا#'!&ت ا789(�* ا789(�* 666 ز1"* 4�  د#�2 01 /.- أه"�* آ�( ة #'!&ت  ا#"! ب آ�:ي
-BاCDا9ب F�'/D#رس م0 اCDآ .J'K &"��* آLن N#رس ا#'!* اCDآ .*�Lن N#ی* و ا#'!* اQ�'Rادي ا#'!* ا9نC19ا -T . -T و

�*، ا#'!* ا#/ ب�* و V- #!* ا4 ىLن N#ی*، اQ�'Rن ا#'!* ا9ن;<Dن;ي آ&D#ا F�'/D#ا .C71 W#&.#ر اCXم/* ی&R#ا -T Y
*�اذا م7�0 آD^ ج ا#.&#W م0 ا#D&ن;ي آ�>;ن . T ص ان] یCرس #!&ت ا4 ى آ&# وس�*، ا9س(&ن�*، ا#'�&ب&ن�*، ا9ی.&#

 YC712 ت`ت* ت'!&تK9ا a'1 : *!'#ی*اQ�'Rو ا9ن *�Lن N#ا ،*��J اd7#  ان ا#"! ب ه; 8&ي T- وCc ا#;bK . ا#/ بeو ب
-L'f9ا  e)#ا a'1 2.��j اL'f9- و آ�.a'1 2 بQاف دی&ل #(e  دی&ل س"�D]؟ا9سD ات�R- مFg، آe"#ا ،  

   ا9ب�k ا#"D;سj:س
 ا#(e  ا9ب�k ا#"D;سj 666 و K &7c اب 9وروب&، K اب mس(&ن�&، K اب #N نL& و هl ا#('Cان هYl آ&ی0 ا#('Cان :ي

0�7�f0 آ";اe7& ن� م!&رب* ان] p وري نD/'"; ا9وروب�* و9ت آT  "DDLDD- ا#"! ب و هlا ا9نDN&ح هlا، م'Qم 1'
*�و ت&ری^�& آ"& ت/ T- ان ا#"! ب آ&ن مDL/"  مf 0 ف ب'Cان آN نL&، آqس(&ن�&، آ&#( ت!&ل و l4ی7& . ا#'!&ت ا789(

�  ا#(&رح، r &7#&ل دی`XD1956ا9س .  
 
 
English translation: 

 
Y: In Morocco, we give great importance to foreign languages. A good example of that is 
that foreign languages are taught from primary school and, like I said, they teach French. 
In secondary school, they teach English and French. In high school, there are English, 
French, Arabic, and another language. In university, the student has opportunities to 
study other languages like Russian, Spanish, Japanese and Italian… So, after the student 
finishes high school, he knows at least three languages: Arabic, French and English. 
Morocco is located in a strategic location: it is by the Atlantic Ocean and by the sea… 
what do you call it? 
S: The Mediterranean Sea. 
Y: The Mediterranean Sea. We are close to Europe – close to Spain and France. These 
countries and other European countries have started to invest in Morocco. This openness 
obliges us as Moroccan citizens to learn foreign languages. Also, historically, as you 
know, Morocco was occupied by many countries like France, Spain and Portugal. And 
we got our independence just recently – in the year 1956.   
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